January 21, 2017

The Secretary,
Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd (BSE)
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai – 400 001.
Scrip Code – 508869
ISIN INE437A01024

The Secretary,
National Stock Exchange,
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor
Plot No.C/1, 'G' Block
Bandra – Kurla Complex
Bandra (E)
Mumbai – 400 051.
Scrip Code – APOLOHOEMP
ISIN INE437A01024

The Manager
The National Stock Exchange,
Wholesale Debt Market
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor
Plot No.C/1, 'G' Block
Bandra – Kurla Complex
Bandra (E)
Mumbai – 400 051.
ISIN INE437A07062,
INE437A07070,
INE437A07088
& INE437A07093

Dear Sir,

Sub:- Intimation under Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, this is to inform that we are transferring 30,000 equity shares of Rs.10/- each aggregating to Rs 300,000/- held in Apollo Healthcare Technology Solutions Ltd ("AHTSL"), a non-material unlisted subsidiary which has not yet commenced operations, at par value, consequent to which AHTSL would become an Associate Company.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
FOR APOLLO HOSPITALS ENTERPRISES LIMITED

S M KRISHNAN
Vice President – Finance and Company Secretary

CC : The Secretary,
Luxembourg Stock Exchange,
B.P. 165,
L-2011 Luxembourg.
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